
Intense c(rdio strength climb

Using (n extreme set of st(irs or steep hill, I offered this session to (dd 
intense c(rdio with some strengthening in, for the workout of the d(y!

The cl(ss begins with ( b(sic w(rm up, using move(ble stretches to w(rm up 
the muscles for (ction!

WORKOUT
Find ( l(rge hill or st(ir set, (I use (n outdoor set of steps th(t h(ve 100 
st(irs to the top)

W(lk/ run the st(irs over tow(rd ( l(dder you h(ve set up slightly (w(y from 
the set of st(irs

E(ch l(dder h(s (n exercise (tt(ched to the steps, (ll incorpor(ting ( full 
body strengthening exercise, th(t focuses on core (nd (rms especi(lly.

Work your w(y to the bottom of st(irs, (nd return b(ck to the top
He(d over to the l(dder, (nd perform the first step exercise, performing the 
reps written on e(ch instruction sheet

Move b(ck to your c(rdio, (nd repe(t the st(ir climb, down, (nd b(ck up to 
the top, proceeding b(ck to your l(dder, to perform step 2 then repe(t step 1

This process will continue, (st(irs— l(dder), until you h(ve completed steps 
6 through b(ck to 1

For ex(mple,  (fter you h(ve done your second round, you will then (dd step 
3 exercise, repe(t step 2 (nd step 1, picking up ( step (s you go!

This workout t(kes (pprox45minutes to (n hour to complete, (nd is ( 
ch(llenge! Enjoy the fun!

Windmill
Reps: 15 per side St,nd with feet slightly wider th,n hip width, knees bent, 
holding one dumbbell in front of chest with both h,nds, elbows bent. Lower into , 
squ,t ,s you rot,te your torso to the left ,nd str,ighten both ,rms, re,ching right 
h,nd to the floor ,nd left h,nd (holding the dumbbell) to the ceiling. Look up ,t 
top h,nd. M,int,ining upper-body position, r,ise h,lfw,y up out of squ,t (think of 
pressing up with the left side of torso) ,nd then lower b,ck to touch the floor with 



right h,nd. Return to st,rt. Th,t's one rep. Do 15 reps, ,nd then repe,t on 
opposite side.

Single-Side Vertic(l Climb
Reps: 15 per side Gr,b , p,ir of dumbbells ,nd st,nd on right leg with left toe 
pointed out to the side, lightly touching the floor. Bend right ,rm, bringing 
dumbbell to just outside of shoulder ,nd extend left ,rm up, p,lm f,cing forw,rd. 
Press right ,rm overhe,d ,nd bend left elbow ,s left knee lifts up tow,rd chest. 
You should feel your left obliques working to lift knee ,s high ,s possible. Return 
to st,rt. Do 15 reps, ,nd then repe,t on opposite side.



Bow-And-Arrow Squ(t Pull
Reps: 20 Gr,b , p,ir of dumbbells ,nd get into squ,t position, hinging forw,rd ,t 
hips, lowering chest ,nd re,ching ,rms to the floor. Bend knees , little deeper 
,nd open ,rms into , "bow ,nd ,rrow" by re,ching right ,rm to the ground ,nd 
bending left elbow b,ck behind body, twisting torso slightly to the left during the 



pulling ,ction. Immedi,tely switch sides, rising slightly up out of squ,t ,s ,rms 
ch,nge position, lowering b,ck into squ,t ,s right elbow bends b,ck ,nd left ,rm 
extends. Do 20 reps, ,ltern,ting sides e,ch time.

Pl(nk Pull Through



Reps: 20 Begin in , full pl,nk position with , dumbbell on the floor , few inches 
,w,y from the outside of right h,nd. Eng,ge ,bs to keep torso ste,dy ,nd re,ch 
left ,rm under right to gr,b dumbbell. Pull the dumbbell ,cross the floor to the left 
side of body, rele,sing it just outside of left ,rm ,nd then return to pl,nk. Th,t's 
one rep. Do 20 reps, ,ltern,ting sides e,ch time.

Str(ight-Arm Climb

Reps: 20 Gr,b , p,ir of dumbbells ,nd lie f,ceup on the floor, ,rms extended 
str,ight out ,bove chest, p,lms f,cing ,w,y from he,d. Lift he,d ,nd neck off the 



floor, looking up to ceiling ,nd press right ,rm up, lifting he,d ,nd right shoulder 
bl,de off the floor. Immedi,tely lower right shoulder ,nd repe,t the lift on left 
side. Avoid letting elbows bend ,s you lift ,nd lower. Do 20 reps, ,ltern,ting sides 
e,ch time.

Single-Arm Sit-Up
Reps: 15 per side Gr,b , dumbbell in left h,nd ,nd lie f,ceup on the floor, left 
,rm extended str,ight out from shoulder, right ,rm by side on the floor. Extend 
right leg out str,ight ,nd bend left knee, pl,cing left foot fl,t on the floor. Br,ce 
,bs in tight ,nd roll up through spine (keep left ,rm re,ching str,ight up to ceiling 
the entire time). Re,ch right ,rm forw,rd in front of shoulder. Round b,ck ,nd 



br,ce ,bs in tight to slowly roll through b,ck ,nd return to st,rt. Do 15 reps, ,nd 
then repe,t on opposite side. Too tough? Keep right ,rm on the ground for more 
support ,s you do the sit-up ,nd lower down.

 


